
FOUR BOYS LEFT HOME.

Tliey Have Been Located in Slroudsbiirg

and Will Dc Drought Home

to This City.

"Boys will bo boys' Is nn old ndaRO
and It scenia that four youths from
tlic West Side are of this mind. Some
nnxlety, and, In a bciisc, Homo humor
1b connected with the ellFappearnnco
of the followliiK boyn: Charles, son
of Dr. U II. Olbbs, of 217 South Main
avenue; Charles, eon of Christ Heav-

ers, of 30S South Hyde Park avenue:
Floyd, son of Stephen O. Kimble, of
812 Hampton strict, and Willie, son of
Albert O. llammett, of 702 Hampton
street.

The boys left yestenday mornlnK
about D o'clock ostensibly for n trip
to the woods for a pleasure Jaunt.
They had a small sum of money with
them, and ns they stated to pome of
thrlr boy friends, a pass on the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western road
for Buffalo.

It Is said that a telegram was re-

ceived by a. boy on this side from
the wanderers, stating that they had
orrlved safely at their destination.
Hut this could not be verified. A later
message, however, stated that the boys
had been located at Stiotidsburp. They
will In all probability bo sent home
to their anxious parents.

POLICE NOTES.
Three disreputable looking men were

arrested on Luzerne street lust even-
ing by Patrolmen Thomas Jones and
Thomas Evans. They had been travel-
ing along Edwards court knocking at
back doors and begging or demand-
ing food, etc. Their appearance
caused much alarm to the people In
that section, and the police were noti-
fied and found them begging at the
homo of David Prltchard, corner of
Luzerne and Tenth streets. They will
go before the alderman this morning.

George Smith, of Soldiers court, was
arrested last evening for threatening
to cut his wife's throat with a razor.
Smith Is a heavy drinker and abusive
to his wife. Ho also docs not care to
support his four little children, so his
wife had liim locked up to Insure her
safety.

WEDDING ANNIVE11SAKY.
A' few Immediate trlonds and mem-

bers of the family of Mr. and Mrs.
William V. Grilliths, of 331) North Sum-
ner avenue, gathered nt their home on
Thursday evening and celebrated the
twenty-fourt- h anniversary of the wed-
ding of Mr. and Mrs. GrUIlths.

were served ami many of
those present assisted In the poclul
features incidental to such an occa-
sion. Mr. Griffiths played his trom-
bone, George Griffiths played and sang,
M!lss Maud Jones played upon the
piano and Miss Hughes rendered a
piano solo. Those piesent weio Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Leyshon, Sir. and
Mrs. George Fields, Mr. and Mrs.
Ge.f ;e T. Griffiths, Mrs. Thomas Jones
and daughter Maud, Miss Hattle Fel-
lows, Miss Lizzie Hughes, William, D.
Grilliths.

ALDERMANIC ECHOES.
John Jordan, who boarded with

Charles Connors, of 130 Robinson
street, and who was arrested for beat-
ing his boarding house keeper, was
discharged by Alderman Hlair yester-
day morning. Mrs. Connors appeared
against Jordan and agreed to with-
draw the case If Jordan would pay
her $10, which she claimed was due
her for rent. The alderman also
placed the costs upon the defendant,
amounting to $1. Jordan paid the $14

and was allowed to go.
Anthony Rothusky, of Evans court,

was held last evening In $M0 ball to
answer the charge of threatening to
shoot Constable Timothy Jones and
County Detective Leyshon. They had
arrested Anthony on a warrant sworn
out against him by one Michael La-vell- e,

but when Constable Jones went
with him to procure ball he broke

Once

W

away, Ho was by Jones
and J.eynhon at bl home after his
threat to shoot and trjinp; to strike
.Mr. Jones with a chair. He was
brought before Alderman nialr Inst
evening and held until ho can socute
bail.

PAHAIA'TIC STItOKE.
The mother of Mrs. John Howell,

of Kynon street, who resides In Phila-
delphia, but is now visiting her daugh-
ter here, suffered n stroko of paralysis
yesterday afternoon which affected her
left side. She Is 70 years of age, which
makes her case nil the more serious.
Dr. O. U. Reynolds Is attending her.

IVJUttED IN THE MINK.
Thomas Wyatt, son of George Wy-nt- t,

of G2C North Sumner nvenue, was
painfully Injured in the llrlggs mine
yesterday afternoon. Ills foot was
badly ciushed by coal falling upon It.
Ho was removed to hU homo and
medical aid ulven him.

NOTES AND PERSONALS.
An Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam McNulty, ofNoith Fllmoro ave-
nue, was buried yesterday In Hyde
Pat It Catholic cemetery.

Cholco cut (lowers and flower de-

signs at Palmer & McDonald's, r.ll
Spruce.

Charles H. Mansfield, dealer In wall
paper, window shades, mouldings,
paints, oils, varnlshirt. etc. Picture

framing a specialty. 12C South Main
avenue, Scranton.

Charles James, of Tenth' street, has
returned home from a, visit with his
parents In Ashley.

West Side Music store, D. II. Thom-
as, propr. Knabe and Mathusek &

Son pianos our specialties. Oigans
and other musical Instruments, also
tewing machines. Tuning and repair-
ing promptly attended to. 113 Noith
Main avenue. West Side.

Mrs. George Frlant and daughter,
Hazel, of this side, have returned from
a visit In Trenton, N. J.

luo choice building lots In the Fourth
ward are offered on easy payments
and long time by A. T. HeUer, 102

South Main avenue.
Miss Uelle King, who has been visit-

ing her parents at Mcrri field place,
has returned to lilnnhamton.

Mrs. J. G. Clark and son, Lorcn, have
returned from Monti ote.

First-clas- s six-roo- m Iioupo on Tenth
street, In good location. Is offered for
sale. Part cash and balance on time.
A. T. Helser, 102 South Main nvenue.

Mr. and Mrs. William Phillips, of
North Lincoln avenue, aro vlsitins In
Wyal using.

We laundry stiff collars with soft
button holes. Crystal Laundry.

Miss Kate Price, of Rellevue, has re-

turned from Philadelphia after an ex
tended visit.

The auction sale at the Wyom- -

lng House will close today,
when Kitchen Utensils, Dining
Tables, Chaiis, Billiard Tables,
In fact everything that is
left will bo sold at a sacrl- -

flee.
G. W. Matthews, tea ngent, of Now

Yoik city. Is visiting. West Side friends.
Miss Margery, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Thomas Miles, of Corbett ave-
nue, is quite ill.

The latest and best styles. Roberts,
12G Noith Main.

Evan G. Jones, of Avenue C, visited
friends in Wilkes-Barr- e yesteiday.

Houses for rent In desirable loca-
tions. Ten dollars per month and up-

wards. A. T. Helser, 102 South Main
avenue.

Henry navies, of Storr's avenue, Is
slowly recovering after a severe illness.

The Bellevue choir will meet for a re-

hearsal tonight at the usual place. A
full attendance Is rciiue.sted.

Only one lot left for .sale on Rock
street. Easy terms. See A. T. Hciser,
102 South Main avenue.

Edwin Bowen, tenor, will commence
his engagement as tenor-soloi- st nt the
First Presbyterian chinch on Sunday.
Those who have been wont to hear Mr.
Bowen sing at the Washburn Street
Presbyterian church, regret his depart-ui- e

from this side.
Two West Side collieries of the Dela
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We want to remind you once more of the two
big values we offer in Overcoats. The Covert
Cloth Coat is the coat of the season. Our "Broad-

way Box" equals the best merchant tailor as to

style, and we sell it for what he asks as profit.

$8.00
Same coat in full satin lined at

$10.00
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooc

Boys' Clothing
Fully equal in variety and style to our stock

for older folks, which shows we don't forget the
little follows. The doubting mother who don't
know just what to buy will find our selection a
great help. And we make the hard earned dollar
go farther than at most places. We sell a good
Boy's Suit as low as.

$1.48.
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ware, Lackawanna and Western have
shut down for repairs, the Dodge for
six weeks nnd tho Central for three
weeks. About 1,000 employes nro In
Idleness.

The Lndlc Aid of the IDimpton
Street Methodist Episcopal church Is
planning to hold a birthday party In
May.

Dr. E. Y. Harrison, Dentist, Menrs
Hall. 113 S. Main nvenue.

IVcit Side Htnlnrm Directory.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

B. O. MOKOAX & SON. NOTARIES
Fubllr, Real Batnto, Foreign Kxclmnso
and Ocean Ticket Agents. Bents col-
lected. Prompt monthly settlement?.
Ofllco B01 Jackson street, over Mus-gravo- 's

drug store.
HARRIET J. DAVH, FLORIST.-C- ut

Mowers nnd funernl designs a spoclnlty;
101 South Mnln avenue; two doors from
Jackson street.

SECOND HAND FURNITITRE-Cn- sh for
anything you hnvo to soil. Furniture.
Btovcs, Tools, etc. Call nnd seo tho
stock of J. C. King, 701 to 709 West Lack- -
uwanna avenue.

PKOVIUKNCK.

Sorvlres will bo held tomorrow by
the Welsh Baptists In Wlnton's hall on
Wnyno avenue nt 10 a. m. nnd 0 p. m.
Vaughn Richards will occupy thu pul-
pit at both services. School will be
held nt 2 p. m.

C. S. Boyd, of Now York, will preach
tomoirow morning In the North Main
Avenue Baptist church and In the
c onlng the Rev. W. G. Wntklns will
preach on the subject, "The Spiritual
Pose." The portion of the Easter

which was omitted last Sun-
day will be rendered at tho evening
service.

Rev. W. O. Wntklns will receive
thlity members nnd give communion
tomoirow morning In tho Throop Bap-
tist church.

Mrs. Thomas Evans, of Leggctts
street. Is visiting friends nt Peckvllle.

Miss Mame Mellale, of Oak street,
has letrned home from a visit spent
with friends nt Aichbald.

Mis. Daniel Thomas, of Putnam
street, who entered the Laeawunna
hospital to have nn opciatlnn per-
formed, lies seriously HI at that in-

stitution.
Joseph Ball nnd David Dean, of

Aichbald, who have been spending a
few days with friends In tills pait of
the city, returned home yesterday.

Merthyr Jones, of Olivet college,
Michigan, who came hero to attend
the anniversary held In honor of his
father, Rev. R. S. Jones, D. D leaves
today for Massachusetts, whehe ho
has accei , d a lucrative position.

Walter White and wife, who have
been visiting friends hero, have re-

turned to their home in New Yoik city.
The miction hale at the ' ' mi-ln- g

House will close 'ay.
when Kitchen Utensils. ng
Tables. Chairs, Billiard 'i.i.jic-a-.

in fact everything that Is
left will be sold nt a sacri-
fice.

GKl-X- KIDGE.

Frank E. Spencer, of Washington
avenue, was In Philadelphia Thurs

day.
-- ir, .mock, uooKKeeper lor me cm

Ridge Coal company, Is enteitalning
his mother, of Reading.

Rollln Carr has returned to his home
on Dickson avenue after spending the
week in South Orange, N. J.

The regular monthly consecration
service of the Christian Endeavor will
bo held at C.30 tomorrow evening in
the Presbyterian church.

Mrs. L. A. Osmond and children, of
Mousey avenue, ate visiting in Great
Bend.

Mallcarrier F, II. Emery will spend
Sunday at Peckvllle.

A young son has been born to 11 r.
nnd Mrs. Ernest Paiker, of Capouse
nvenue.

Miss Jessie Rowe, of Norristown, Is
spending a short time with friends In
the Ridge and on the West Side.

The Junior Christian Endeavor so-
ciety held a very enjoyable social In
the parlors of the Presbyterian church
on Thursday evening. A short pro-
gramme was rendered and refresh-
ments, wcie served. About seventy-fiv- e

were in attendance.

SOUTH SIDE.
The gospel meeting Sunday at 3.15

p. m. at Young Women's Christian as-
sociation rooms, 1021 Cedar avenue,
will be led by Miss Mary Hastle, of
Avoca. Every young woman is in-
vited to come and bring a friend. The
annual supper will be served Tuesday
from 4 to D p. m. in the association
roams. Tickets, 23 cents.

Choice cut flowers and flower de-
signs at Palmer & McDonald's, Ml
Spruce.

Misses Leila and Gertrude Brown, of
Philadelphia, aro visiting Miss Lucy
Coyne at her home on Breck street.

Tho Welcome Social club held its
regular weekly social in Cnllery's halt
last nlaht.

We laundry stiff collars with soft
button holes. Crystal Laundry.

The St. John's gave an exhibition
drill at the St. Joseph's fair In Minooka
last evening. A large delegation of
South Side people were present.

The Comet boys will conduct their
annual picnic in Cential Park April 27.

The Fourteen Friends will banquet
in Natter's hall on the evening of
April 2S.

The auction salo at the Wyom-toda- y,

lng House will close
when Kitchen Utensils, Dining
Tables, Chairs. Billiard Tables,
In fnct everything that is
left will be sold at a sacrl- -
lice.

--M"H--H"f " Mr M-- t

Tho anntcur base ball club re-- i-
cclvlng before Juno M the greatest fnumter of votes, as explained on T
the tportlns page, will recelvo 10 t
unlfor.ns, free. No coupon good
longer thun 5 days after publlea- - ftlon. Horo la a chance for tho boys -
of Northeastern 1'enmylvanla to f
Join the baeo ball procession in "f
pilto tho proper btyle. T

UUN.IIOKK.

Thrro will be no 10.S0 sorvlce In St.
Mai It's church tomorrow. The ser-
vices for the day will be as follows:
Holy communion at S a. ni.; evening
prayer and sermon at 7.30 p. m.

Dr. A. J. Wlneln-uke- , of Jefferson eol-log- e,

Philadelphia, is spanding his va-
cation nt his home on Mill dtivet.

Anthony, tho 15yar-o!- d son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Murray, of West Drink-
er street, Is dangsrcusly ill with brain
fever. Hie cundltion Is critical.

A game of alley ball will be played
on Logan'u alley tHs aftuniron be-

tween Michael Gllroy. Richard Logan,
Martin Flannelly and Jamea Tigue. Tha
gumo will be for $10 a side.

Oscar cvt, of jllakely stmt, liia

returned from a fishing tour In Wayne
county. Ho brought back a splendid
mess of ash.

Tho Industrial school, under the aus-
pices of tho Women's Guild of St.
Mark's fh'utch, wilt be held In the par-
ish lioupe this afternoon at 2.30 o'clock.
A cordial Invitation Is extended to nil
tho young guls In Dunmoro.

Thomas 'O'Connor, of Mndlson ave-
nue. Is visiting friends In Plttston.

The Loyal Temperance legion wilt
hold a meeting In Boyle's hall this
evening. Admission free.

Th" Welcome Social club dancing
class held their weekly dance In Odd
Fellows' hall last night.

Mrs. E, J. Haughton, of Blakcly
nttret, will entertain the members of
St. Mark's church this cVJnlng.

Miss Bessie O'Nell, of Larch street,
Is 111 nt her home.

The Mlso& Edith nnd Emma. Cronk,
of Brook street, are vlcltlug frlcnd3 In
Philadelphia.

The Daughters of America will cele-
brate their first anniversary tonight In
Odd Fellows hall with a grand

and supper. The enter-
tainment will begin at 7.15 p. m., sharp.

The auction sale nt the Wyom-
ing House will close today,
when Kitchen Utensils, Dining
Tables. Chnlis, Billiard Tables,

'In fnct everything that Is
left will bo sold at a sacri-
fice.

MINOOKA.

Mrs. Thomas Fhllbln, of Archibald,
vMted friends here yesterday.

MIfscs Mary Hoban, Bessie Moran
nnd Katie Craig, of Olyphant, were
tho guest of Minooka friends Tuesday
evening.

The St. Joseph society will mett to-

moirow afternoon.
The Minooka. team will battle for

honors with tho West Side Athletics
Sunday.

The Minooka depot of the Delaware
and Hudson Canal company was bur-
glarized Thursday night for the fifth
time w Ithln n few months. Two trunks
were taken and their contents were
stiiwn along the tracks. There is no
clue to the thieves and the robbery Is
enveloped In mystery like the preced-ln- u

ones.

OBITUARY.
Stevo Walsh, one of the most popular

nnd highly esteemed young men of Old
died Tluitsday ov-nlli- at 7.15

o'clock, after two weeks' sickness of ty-
phoid pnei monla. Thos-- left to mourn
Ills loss are two brothers and three sis-
ters Nicholas nd Mnitln, Misses B. 1..,
Nellie and .Mame Walsh. The funeral ser-
vices will take place Sunday afternoon at
St. Iivrenco church, Old Forge. Inter-
ment In Minooka Catholic cemetry.

Mnmc ' Miller, nn aged resident ot
Monro . was found dead in bed
yrsti 'ng at his tome, in Tan- -
in m. is 82 years old. For ill ty
j j m m a hotel at Tunncrsvlllo

ml only mired a few weeks ago. He
wus one of tho best-know- n citizens In tho
county. A large family survive him.

Mrs. Walter Dean Bayer, daughter of
Colonel and Mrs. II. A. Courscn, of this
city, died suddenly at her home, in Ar-
lington, Mass., on Thursday. The funeral
will bo held In this city Monday afternoon
nt o o'clock at her parents' home, on V ash-lngt-

avenue. Mrs. Sawyer was married
only about a year ago.

Roy, young son of Mr. and Mrs. Lon
Cleveland, of 1213 Division street, died yes-
terday at tho family resldcnee. The fu-
neral services will be htld at the residence
this afternoon at 3 o'clock. Rev. J. B.
Sweet will otlklnlr. and Interment will
be made in Forest Hill cemetery.

SPECIAL MEETING.

President Sanderson Has Issued a Call

for the Select Council for
Tuesday Evening.

A special niPetlng of the select coun-
cil has been called by order of Presi-
dent Sanderson for next Tuesday even-
ing "for the purpose of considering the
appiopriation ordinance and such gen-
eral business as may come before the
meeting."

Common council meet3 in adjourned
session tonight when the appropriation
ordinance will c'omo up for third rend-
ing. On Tuesday night the Democrats
failed to support the amendments of-

fered by tho Republicans to strike out
the $200 for carriage hire contracted
by tho ngent of the Associated Char-
ities or to reduce the Item ot $1,000 for
mayor's clerk to $000. The ordinance
passed two readings without the votes
of the Republicans.

The result can -- bo easily seen. On
Tuesday night the Republican majority
of select council will make the amend-
ments and pass the ordinance on two
readings. After a third reading It will
bo stilt to the lower branch for con-
currence. If the Democrats have not
then experienced a change ot heart
nnd will not consent to approve the
amendments, there will undoubtedly
be appointed a Joint compromise com-
mittee If the compromise committee
doesn't agree, further procedure Is mere
guesswoi k.

There is tho possibility that tho Re-

publican majority of select council may
not Insist on tho amendments offered
by their minority In the lower branch,
but such a course Is hardly probable.

There is a decided disposition among
the Republicans to have the appropri-
ation ordinance adopted in about the
cundltion it was when received from
the old estimates committee nnd with-
out tho jobbery amendments tacked
to It by the Democrats of tho lower
blanch.

OLD WYOMING SEMINARY.

?lnnv nl Her Graduates Distinguish
iug Themselves in Ynrious Wnys.
Among the Wyoming seminary boys

who are winning distinction Is Thomas
C. Jones, who Is making a great suc-
cess as solo slnuer for tho Mask and
Wig club of the University of Penn-
sylvania. Another Wyoming boy who
is making for himself an International
reputation Is "Wiley" Woodruff, of the
Un! veislty of Pennsylvania, the hero
of last year's foot ball season, who re.
cently broke the Intercollegiate record
by throwing a hammer 13S

feet nt Franklin Held a few days ago.
He graduates In medlclno this year
nnd will locate In Scranton.

Gere Jayne, a graduato of tho sem-
inary, now at Princeton, is a member
of the Glee club and one of tho most
popular men at the college. He pitches
for the 'Vnislty team nnd Is consid-
ered the best collego pitcher on tho
diamond. He recently won games from
Geotgetown and the University of Vir-
ginia. Albert Northrup, who played
loft field with tho somlnnry team, Is
now tho pet of tho base ball team of
tho XTnlverslty of New York.

Robert Klakcslee, a member of the
clans of '05, recently won the mathe-
matical prize of $200 at Syracuse.
Wllkus.Ba,rro Times.

To Cure n Cold in Ono Dny.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money it it

1 feJla ta re. 25 cents.

THEY WANT MORE WAGES.

Journeymen Painters Arc Now Agitating
with a View to Getting a Re-

adjustment of tlic Scale.

The Journeyman painters of Scranton
have begun a movement to bring about
an adjustment of wages and with this
end In view have submitted to the boss
painters a proposition embodying their
grievances nnd demands and what they
will nsreo 'to do In return If the de-

mands lire acceded to.
They first want a nine-ho- day nnd

a uniform rate of wages of 25 cents an
hour. At present painters nro work-
ing for anything they can get, few of
them receiving even $2 a day. Second
ly, they want an hour and a half pay
for every hour of extra time worked
and double pay for Sunday work.
Thirdly, they demand cur fare and
board when sent out of town on a Job.
If the boss painters will ngree to grant
these demnnds the Journeymen will
guarantee to prevent union men from
taking contracts and evening work on
their own account, which, the boss
painters say, Is the cause of their poor
business and consequent inability to
pay high wages.

Last night In Flnley's hall, Lackn-wann- a

nvenue, a mass meeting of
painters was held under the nusplces
of Division No. 118. It was expected
that James II. Sullvan, the grand
master painter, would be present to
make nn address, but he telegraphed
during the morning that he could not
come nnd so the committee secured C.
Ben Johnson, of the Sunday News, to
take his place.

Mr. Johnson made a stirring and In-

structive speech on the trades unions
feature of the labor question, which
worked up the enthusiasm of the audi-
ence to the highest tension. Shorter
speeches were nlso made by Colonel F.
J. Fltzslmons, editor of tho Snday
News; President William F. Kelper
and Secretary Peter Holden, ot Paint-
ers' and Decorators' union, No. US;
John Devine, William Shopland and
William Ajrcher, of lie Carpenters'
union, nnd Philip J. Thomas, presi-
dent of tho Central Labor union, who
was chairman of the meeting. Thirty-fiv- e

applications for membership were
received from journeymen painters.

DAUGHTERS OF THE REVOLUTION.

Held nn Interesting Meeting in This
City Yesterday.

Dial Rock chapter, Daughters of the
American Revolution of Plttston, held
a meeting yesterday at the home of
Attorney W. A. Wilcox, on Linden
street. In this city. Mrs. Wilcox is the
registrar of the chapter. There was a
large attendance at the meeting, many
members of tho chapter from Wilkcs-Barr- e,

Plttston, Tunkhannock, this
city and the Intervening towns being
In attendance. Many of the women
were accompanied by their husbands.

Ono of the interesting features ot
the ratherlng was a paper read by
Dr. Fred Johnson, of the Wllkes-Barr- e

Record, on the "Pioneer Woman of
Wyoming," which really contained a
history of the old families o.f this and
tho Wyoming valley. The pape-show- od

great care In tho collection of
historical data, as well as in the ar-
rangement of facts.

At the conclusion of the meeting, re-

freshments were served by Mrs, Wil-
cox, It was announced that Mrs.
Thoimns Ford has agreed to give a lot
of land at West Plttston to the chap-
ter antl on this 'the erection of a me-
morial by the chapter Is contemplated.

M'HALE WAS VERY RASH.

Tried to Dry Kerosene Oil with tho
1'laino of u NaKcd I.niiip.

John Mcllnle, a driver boy, employed
In the Barnum mine, near Plttston,
carried a pint of kerosene oil In his
pocket when ho went to work this
morning. While working tho bottle
bin pled, tho contents: saturating his
clothes. Mellale attempted to dry his
pantaloons by exposing them to a naked
light. The light Ignited the oil and an
explosion followed.

The boy was en eloped In a sea of
flames and burned to death before the
clothes could be torn from his back.
He resided at Duryca.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

W. J. Bell, tax collector, of Greenfield
township, Hied Us bond yesterday, and it
was approved by court. It was in the sum
of $S,00U, and tho sureties were William
Bell. I. J. Snjdcr, and G, W. Cowpcr-tlnvar- t.

George P. Myers, collector of South
Ablnnton townahlp, filed a $15,000 bond,
yesterday. Tho sureties wcro l'hlllp liar-lo- s,

John Goodwin, Chester 1'. Alger and
A. I. Ackerly. It was approved.

Tho report of tho viewers on tho two
new roads in South Ablngton were ap-

proved yesterday by court. The width of
tho roid in both caees Is fixed at forty
feet.

Tho books for the registers of voters aro
being dUtrlbuted. Tho registration will
commenco on tho first Monday In May.

Tho will of George S. Hubbard was yes-

terday admitted to probate.

Y. W. C. A. NOTES.

Tho Gospel meeting for all young women
will bo held at Young Women's Christian
Association hall Sunday afternoon at 3.15
o'clock. All young women welcomed.
Good singing; shoit service; coino early.

Mrs, Lowry, general secretary, has re-

turned from a trip in the west.

After a Dny's Hard Work

Tnko Ilorsford's Acid I'hosphntc.
It makes a delicious drink and re

lieves fatigue and depression. A grate- -

ful tonic.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

ON THE LINE OF THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC 0
aro located the finest fishing and hunting
tTounds in tho world. Descriptive books
on application. Tickets to all points In
Id cine, Canada and Maritime Provinces.
Minneapolis, St. Paul, Canadian and
United Btats Northwest. Vanvouver,
SoRttlo, Tacoma, Portland, Ore., San
FrunclBco,
First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Gars
attached to all throusht trains. Tourist
curs fully fitted with beddtng, curtains
and specially adapted to wanta of families
may bo had with second-clas- s t'ekets.
Rates always less than via other lines.
For further Information, time tables, etc,
on application to

E. V. SKINNER, Q. E. A..
23 Broadway, New York.

.. .
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IS A SURPRISE.
Such a display of Hals, Hotincts,

before seen In this section of
) I5EKL1N and NEW YORK have

nn u.ivc uccn iuarsiiaiicti iflgcuicr iy our uiiiiincry cnici inta a
harmonious whole of unrivalled elegance.

Ill all Silk Tnrmtn ltlhbnn, choice,
color, prlco "Jllo the yard, our
price 10c

4n All Sill; Tiillulu IIIIjIidiii, tegu-
lar prlco miutlio yard, our price.. IGa

0() All Mill: Tafluln llllion, eholco
colors, regular price ."illo tho yard,
thlM Kale 10c

) Ufio UitPKTnmu NimnterH, only .. .ire
iS Ullii I.lncn Tain O'NIuinteiH, only . ltlo

llftc Tain (I thinners', cliolcu line,
only 'J.c

COo Ladles' wmklnp; lints a Ijar
(,'iiln -- . llio j

:i."ic lloj i' Duck Hats, cholco line 2,")0 I

We Carry a Full Stock of
Wheels, Rims, Spokes, Hubs, Shafts, Poles, Axles,

Springs, Steel and Cast Skeins, Buggy Tops,
Duck, Drill, Rubber and Carriage Cloth,

Carriage Forgings, Bolts, Clips,
AND A 'FULL LINE OF

IRON. STEEL AID BLACKSMITH'S SUPPLIES.

Bitten bender & Co., Scranton, Pa.

LEKWMM LUMBER C0
MANUFACTUOS OF

m m ni mom fli hid urn
Hill Timber cut to order uti short notice. Hardwood Mine Kails

sawed to uniform lengths constantly on hand. Peeled llr-mloc- k

Prop Timber promptly t urnislteJ.
MILLS At Cross Fork. Pottsr Co.. on the Buffalo and Susquc

hanna Hailrond. At Alinu, Potter County, Pa., on Coudersport. and
rort Aiieany uaiironu. capacity

iiiifti'.KAi, UM' u.-iio- nrtt oi
Telephone No. 4011

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-QARR-E,

QG
vvawunzmiwy Mt&uwm

HOISTIHG AND PUMPING MACHINERY.
Ocnerol Office: SCRANTON, PA.

EVERY WOMAN
BomoHmesneO'Ia arelltble, monthly, regulating medicine. Only liarmlua tsA

tho jiureet drugs should ba uMJ. If you want th beat, get

's
aro salo and In result. The

O.

For "ale bv JOHN H. PHELPS,
Spruce Scranton. Pa.

AMUSEMENTS

ACADEMY MUSIC, .

Monday Evening, April 26.

Tlio Smyth nnd Itlcc Comedy Co. will present
lor the lli'Ht lime here,

HiFMIH
A net fareo by H. A. l)n noucliet

with tliuorlKlnsil company
u hlch made merry

In New York City 150 tonsecutlve Nlgbts.

Trices Parlor Clmlrx, '?.1.riO; Orchestra,
Sl.no; Orchestra Circle, 7"c; llaleouy J
rows, no; balance, n3c; Uallery 'J.'c.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC," Tuesday, April 27.

STUART ROBSON
Direction of VM. R. IIAYUEN.

"And ns a hen cathereth her un
dcr her lugs." .Matt, xxlll, 37.

'Ho licllcM'H In tho Hook from lclcr to
but c.m't help Dentin' rooster."

THE - JUCKLINS
Al'nstoral Comedy Iirinnn by HANIUIj L.

HAUT. founded on u.uoclby
LEMUEL JUCKL1N AIR. ROBSON
OSentH on Sale Saturduy. ?1.00,
Sl.oo, 70c, 50c, and

ELECTRICAL MACHINERY

REPAIRED BV

SKILLED WORKMEN.

THE

LACKAWANNA LUBRICATING CO,

1212 CAPOUSE AVE,

SCRANTON.

VtAAAAAAAAAAAih

THE UEE
nnd Turks, with their dogs of war
uulashed, have already advanced
tho prices of

OUR "STRAWBERRY" HAMS

aro still sold nt tho lowest prices
over known.

9lz Per Pound.

ilELlEFHlilnl
Next to Academy cf .Music

11' tm m. wwww 0w rwvtwtrvvvrw v

M
Avenue, -- 308

wirvnw

1PARTMENT 1

Flowers Laces was never
the cttantry. PARIS, LONDON,

each contributed its choice style.

RKI'AIlATi: HKtRTH.91.nn to 910.00
Itnses, cholco line, u liarKiiln ionKIoer, a cholco line, xpci'lnl Ufto
riOou hunch, KloncrK, all llmln.....:iua
S.'l.ouTrltntncri llnlc Wo uluill of-

fer this line, pcplnl, this uecjl(..$l.l)8
ijo.oo Milua '1 rimmed lint and

lloniietc, no two ttlllco, your
eholco S'2.08
7.r0 nluo choice, llnoof Trimmed
Huts nnd lionnclN, HiIh Meok...$n.OO

Trimmed Hatx, h line, from
lo snum

Tumitu Hllk Wulst, special sa.OS

- 'mu.uuo feet per day.
iruuc Building, Scranton, Pa.

PA., Manufacturers of

famn EnffinoQ Bru tare
BJUIIUIUf

Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming Avenuo and

AMUSEMENTS

THE FROTfllNGflflM.
VlnRner&Kcls. Mnnagon.

John I.. Kerr. Actlnc Manager.
Special Popular Priced Matinee This

Afiernoon.

ROLAND REED
Aim his excellent company will reneat

mi; Kuecess 01 Ills Ife,

"THE WIMhNtt m. WRIGHT"
F.NIIKR BALCONY ajokNIIKU LOWIU FLOOR 50c

Last performance presenting
tho satirical comedy,

"THE - POLITICIAN."
KvenhiK prices; 1.1c, r0c, 75o and $100.

THE FROTfllNGflflM,
JVacner & Rels, Manages,
John L. Kerr, Acting Munajer.

Wednesday und Thursday, April 28EXTRA "ml -" J'opular priced
matinee Thursday.

Mr. Frederick Warde
And his excellent company presenting

eluhoiate scenlo rcvhuls. Wednesday
Mhalcespeare's Tragedy, KINU I.IJAR,

l'opulur prued matluco Thursday,
peare's lomrdy, ItllJ MEUCIIAM OP
ICE. Thursday night, Shakespeare' Trag-
edy, RICHARD III.

Kvenlnc price, 'J.lc, r,Oc, 7fic SI. 00.JlatlneoThnrsda.v, J.'ic, !l.-- c and 50c. Salo
of seals opens .Monday April 'Jllth at II a. 111.

DAVSS' THEATER
! Last Vaek of tha Rfgular Season. Monday.

i ussuay ami wtunesaay. april Uti,

11 and 28

theTmew
HENRY BURLESQUE

AND

20m gnur. mm ca

10.

Anient Ulg hit everywhere. Creatine a
sensation turnery elij where this company
appears.

Admission 10, 20 or 30 Cent.
Opera Chairs nil sold iocrod for evenlnij

performances. Itcsere tln-i- ni nn tlmo,
afiernoon 01 c Onlnsf, after 1.1)0 p. in.

Two performances dally. Doc.--a open at
1.S0 end 7. Curtain rites at 2.39 and 8.1J.

6ERTRHL MILRJDJFHEW JERSEY

SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES

TO NEW YOIM, FOR THE

Min ol 1 M iimi
Tuesday, April 27, 1897.

i
Special l".xcurton Tic-bet- from Kcrnnton

will hosnld good to k tin idl tralna, April Jil
aim -- ii aim iu luiuru iroui Apill 'Jtl, to.

May l.

Ticksls for tin Roiiiid Trio. !U.s

Tfcer prompt, certain cennlne (Dr. Peal's) nerer dlstpi
twlut. Bout anywhere, 81.00. Addieii X'&lL ilswciK a Co., ClenUod,

Strait,

OF

threo

chickens

UImt,

Ol'IK KEK1)

I'llecs
''.'c.

ami

nlKht,
Shakes,

VEN.

and


